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Elizabeth A. Ising
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated Janua 22, 2011

Dear Ms. Ising:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 22,2011 concerng the
shareholder proposal submitted to ExxonMobil by the Sisters of St. Francis of Dubuque,
Iowa. Our response is attached to the enclosed photocopy 'of your correspondence. By
doing this, we avoid having to recite or summarize the facts set fort in the
correspondence. Copies of all. of the correspondence also will be provided to the
proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely, 
Gregory S. Bellston

Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Michael Crosby, OFMCap

Sisters of St. Francis
Mount St. Francis
3390 Windsor Avenue
Dubuque, IA 52001-1311



March 3,2011

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated Janua 22,2011

The proposal requests that the board oversee the publication of a report detaling
all U.S. governent subsidies (federal, state and local) the company has received that
effectively reduced ExxonMobil's costs of doing business durng each ofthe last three
fiscal years, and any associated reputational risk.

There appears to be some basis for your view that ExxonMobil may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to ExxonMobil's ordinar business
operations. In this regard, we note that the proposal relates to the company's sources of
financing. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commssion
if ExxonMobil omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(7).
In reaching this position, we have not found it necessar to address the alternative basis
for omission upon which ExxonMobil relies.

Reid S. Hooper
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arsing under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240 .14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information fuished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staffwil always consider information concernng alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the stafrs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposaL. Only a cour such as a U.S. District Cour can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal 
 ,from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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January 22, 2011 
Client: C26471-00003 

VIAE-MAIL 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation 
Shareholder Proposal ofSisters ofSt. Francis 
Exchange Act of1934-Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Exxon Mobil Corporation (the "Company"), 
intends to omit from its proxy statement and form ofproxy for its 2011 Annual Meeting of 
Shareholders (collectively, the "2011 Proxy Materials"), a shareholder proposal (the 
"Proposal") and statements in support thereof (the "Supporting Statement") received from 
the Sisters of St. Francis (the "Proponent"). 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have: 

•	 	 filed this letter with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the 
"Commission") no later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company 
intends to file its definitive 2011 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

•	 	 concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that 
shareholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence that 
the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staffof the Division of Corporation 
Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this opportunity to inform the Proponent 
that if the Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the 
Staff with respect to this Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be furnished 
concurrently to the undersigned on behalf ofthe Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and 
SLB 14D. 

Brussels· Century City' Dallas· Denver· Dubai • Hong Kong' London· Los Angeles' Munich· New York
 


Orange County' Palo Alto' Paris· San Francisco' Sao Paulo' Singapore' Washington, D.C.
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THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal states: 

RESOLVED: Shareholders request the Board ofDirectors oversee the 
publication of a report (issued at a reasonable expense and excluding 
proprietary information) within six months ofthe annual meeting detailing all 
U.S. government subsidies (federal, state and local) our company has received 
that effectively reduced ExxonMobil's costs of doing business--from leases 
and drilling to production and marketing--during each of the last three fiscal 
years (2008-2010), and any associated reputational risk. This report should 
detail the impact of all financially significant subsidies including, but not 
limited to: tax breaks, loan guarantees, write-offs, incentives, and natural 
resource extraction rights sold at below estimated free market rates. We 
recommend this report also include estimates of the impact on the Company's 
profits over these years if no subsidies had been received as well as an 
estimate ofthe impact on future profits for the Company ifthe subsidies are 
eliminated. 

A copy of the Proposal, the Supporting Statement and related correspondence with the 
Proponent is attached to this letter as Exhibit A. 

BASES FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the Proposal may be 
excluded from the 2011 Proxy Materials pursuant to: 

•	 	 Rule 14a-8(i)(7), because the Proposal deals with a matter relating to the 
Company's ordinary business operations; and 

•	 	 Rule 14a-8(i)(3), because the Proposal is impermissibly vague and indefinite. 

ANALYSIS 

I.	 	 The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) Because It Deals With 
Matters Relating To The Company's Ordinary Business Operations. 

In Exchange Act Release No. 40018 (May 21, 1998) (the "1998 Release"), the Commission 
explained that the ordinary business exclusion rests on two central considerations. The first 
consideration is the subject matter of the proposal; the 1998 Release provides that "[c]ertain 
tasks are so fundamental to management's ability to run a company on a day-to-day basis 
that they could not, as a practical matter, be subject to direct shareholder oversight." Id. The 
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second consideration is the degree to which the proposal attempts to "micro-manage" a 
company by "probing too deeply into matters of a complex nature upon which shareholders 
as a group, would not be in a position to make an informed judgment." Id. (citing Exchange 
Act Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22, 1976». As discussed below, the Proposal implicates both 
of these considerations and may be omitted as relating to the Company's ordinary business 
operations. The actions that a company takes that affect its costs of doing business, 
including those it takes to lawfully minimize taxes, are clearly matters of a highly technical 
and complex nature requiring the attention of management and subject matter experts and on 
which shareholders are not in a position to make informed judgments. In addition, the 
Company is subject to various tax regimes and so-called government subsidies that involve 
literally thousands of rules, regulations and other authorities that are complex and highly 
technical, clearly fitting the rationale supporting the ordinary business exclusion. 

A.	 	 The Proposal Is Excludable Under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) Because It Relates To The 
Company's Sources ofFinancing 

The Proposal seeks information on and an assessment of all "U.S. government subsidies 
(federal, state and local) [the Company] has received that effectively reduced ExxonMobil's 
costs ofdoing business" and specifically requests a report detailing "the impact of all 
financially significant subsidies including, but not limited to: tax breaks, loan guarantees, 
write-offs, [and] incentives." This very broad wording means that the Proposal involves a 
vast array of rules, regulations and authorities that the Company considers on a day-to-day 
basis and that affect the financial condition of the Company's business operations (including 
decisions regarding capital investments, operational matters like where to locate a facility 
and financial analysis relating to its overall tax burden). For example, some items that the 
Proposal appears to characterize as "subsidies" are in fact tax provisions that apply to a 
significant number ofcompanies and industries - like Section 199 of the Internal Revenue 
Code ("IRC"), which provides a federal income deduction for certain domestic 
manufacturing activities, and the research and experimentation credit, which provides a 
federal tax credit for certain research and development activities. The Company's efforts to 
satisfy applicable Internal Revenue Service rules are part ofthe Company's day-to-day 
business operations and represent a source of financing for the Company's activities. Similar 
efforts are required with respect to the myriad of state and local tax provisions applicable to 
the Company's business. As discussed by the Staff in the 1998 Release, these actions are 
precisely the type of "matter of a complex nature upon which shareholders, as a group, 
would not be in a position to make an informed judgment." As a result, the Proposal 
interferes with the Company's ordinary business operations and involves matters that are 
most appropriately left to the Company's management and its subject matter experts and not 
to direct shareholder oversight. 

Staff precedent supports exclusion ofthe Proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(7). For example, in 
Pfizer Inc. (avail. Feb. 5,2003) and Pepsico, Inc. (Recon.) (avail. Mar. 13,2003), the Staff 
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concurred that the companies could exclude under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) shareholder proposals 
requesting a report on "each tax break that provides the company more than $5 million of tax 
savings." The Staff noted that such proposals were excludable because they sought 
"disclosure of the sources of financing." The Proposal is excludable for the same reason as it 
relates to the Company's sources of financing. For example, the Company may decide to 
invest in new equipment or undertake oil and gas exploration. In evaluating the related 
economics, the Company would consider all applicable federal, state and local rules and 
provisions that might reduce the costs of those activities and thus represent a source of 
financing for the Company. 

Moreover, in General Electric Co. (avail. Feb. 15,2000), the Staff concurred with the 
exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) ofa proposal asking for reporting on tax abatements and tax 
credits, among other governmental incentives and subsidies, because the proposal related to 
"a source of financing." And in Texaco Inc. (avail. Mar. 31, 1992), the Commission reversed 
the Staffs earlier decision in Texaco Inc. (avail. Feb. 5, 1992) that a shareholder proposal 
urging Texaco to reject '''taxpayer-guaranteed loans, credits or subsidies' ... involverd] 
issues that [were] beyond matters of the Company's ordinary business operations." In 
announcing the Commission's reversal, the Staff stated: 

In this regard, it is the view of the Commission that the proposal, which would 
urge that the Company's management reject taxpayer-guaranteed loans, 
credits or subsidies in connection with its overseas business activities, is a 
matter of ordinary business because it would involve day-to-day management 
decisions in connection with the Company's multinational operations. 

The Proposal's request for a report detailing "the impact of all financially significant 
subsidies including, but not limited to: tax breaks, loan guarantees, write-offs, [and] 
incentives" is directed at the same types of information in Texaco Inc. (relating to "taxpayer
guaranteed loans, credits or subsidies in connection with its overseas business activities"), 
which the Commission found to involve ordinary business matters. See also E.l du Pont de 
Nemours & Co. (avail. Oct. 16, 1992) (Staff concurred that the company could omit a similar 
proposal under the predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(7)). Thus, as in Texaco, the Proposal also is 
excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it relates to the Company's "day-to-day 
management decisions in connection with the Company's multinational operations." 

B.	 	 The Proposal Is Excludable Under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) Because It Relates To The 
Company's Compliance With Laws 

As discussed above, the Proposal is broadly worded to cover "all financially significant 
subsidies including, but not limited to: tax breaks, loan guarantees, write-offs, [and] 
incentives." The Company must comply with a panoply of federal, state and local tax and 
other laws in order to satisfy the requirements of various tax programs or provisions. As a 
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result, the Company has established, maintains and monitors a broad-ranging legal 
compliance program addressing its compliance with all relevant tax laws, regulations and 
other requirements. 

The Staff consistently has recognized a company's compliance with laws and regulations as 
a matter of ordinary business and proposals relating to a company's legal compliance 
program as infringing on management's core function of overseeing business practices. For 
instance, in Sprint Nextel Corp. (avail. Mar. 16,2010, recon. denied Apr. 20,2010), the 
company faced a proposal by a shareholder alleging willful violations of the Sarbanes-Oxley 
Act of 2002 ("SOX"), and requesting that the company explain why it did not adopt an ethics 
code designed to deter wrongdoing by its CEO, and to promote ethical conduct, securities 
law compliance, and accountability. Despite the allegations ofwrongdoing, the Staff 
affirmed a long line ofprecedents regarding proposals implicating legal compliance 
programs. It stated: "[p]roposals [concerning] adherence to ethical business practices and the 
conduct oflegal compliance programs are generally excludable under 14a-8(i)(7)." See also 
Johnson & Johnson (avail. Feb. 22,2010) (proposal requesting that the company take 
specific actions to comply with employment eligibility verification requirements); FedEx 
Corp. (avail. July 14, 2009) (proposal requesting the preparation of a report discussing the 
company's compliance with state and federal laws governing the proper classification of 
employees and independent contractors); Lowe's Companies, Inc. (avail. Mar. 12,2008) 
(same); The Home Depot, Inc. (avail. Jan. 25, 2008) (proposal requesting that the board 
publish a report on the company's policies on product safety); Verizon Communications Inc. 
(avail. Jan. 7, 2008) (proposal requesting a report on Verizon's policies for preventing and 
handling illegal trespassing incidents); The AES Corp. (avail. Jan. 9,2007) (proposal seeking 
creation of a board oversight committee to monitor compliance with applicable laws, rules 
and regulations of federal, state and local governments); H&R Block Inc. (avail. Aug. 1, 
2006) (proposal requesting a legal compliance program regarding lending policies); 
Halliburton Co. (avail. Mar. 10, 2006) (proposal requesting the preparation ofa report 
detailing the company's policies and procedures to reduce or eliminate the recurrence of 
instances of fraud, bribery and other law violations); Hudson United Bancorp (avail. Jan. 24, 
2003) (proposal requesting that the board of directors appoint an independent shareholders' 
committee to investigate possible corporate misconduct); Humana Inc. (avail. Feb. 25, 1998) 
(proposal urging the company to appoint a committee of outside directors to oversee the 
company's corporate anti-fraud compliance program); Citicorp Inc. (avail. Jan. 9, 1998) 
(proposal requesting that the board of directors form an independent committee to oversee 
the audit ofcontracts with foreign entities to ascertain ifbribes and other payments of the 
type prohibited by the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act or local laws had been made in the 
procurement of contracts). 

In addition, the Staff repeatedly has concurred with the exclusion of shareholder proposals 
requesting that the board of directors undertake actions to ensure compliance with laws 
related to ordinary business operations. For example, in Bear Stearns Companies Inc. (avail. 
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Feb. 14, 2007), the Staffconcurred with the exclusion ofa proposal requesting a SOX Right
to-Know report detailing the costs and benefits of SOX on the company's in-house 
operations as well as the impact of SOX on the company's investment banking business. 
The Staffs response specifically stated that the proposed report would require an assessment 
ofthe company's "general legal compliance program," which is characteristically an element 
of ordinary business operations. See also Merrill Lynch & Co., Inc. (avail. Jan. 11,2007) 
(concurring in the exclusion of an identical proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) as relating to 
ordinary business operations ("i.e., general legal compliance program"»; Lehman Brothers 
Holdings Inc. (avail. Jan. 11,2007) (same); Morgan Stanley (avail. Jan. 8,2007) (same). 

The Proposal's request for a report on "all U.S. government subsidies (federal, state and 
local) [the Company] has received that effectively reduced [the Company's] cost ofdoing 
business" detailing "the impact of all financially significant subsidies including, but not 
limited to: tax breaks, loan guarantees, write-offs, [and] incentives" clearly relates to the 
Company's compliance with laws and thus to ordinary business operations. As reflected in 
Sprint Nextel Corp. and the other precedents cited above, ensuring the Company's 
compliance with such applicable laws and policies is exactly the type of"matter[] of a 
complex nature upon which shareholders as a group, would not be in a position to make an 
informed judgment." Moreover, the Company devotes significant time and expense to its 
legal compliance programs. For example,_compliance with just two sections of the IRC, 
Sections 41 and 199 (which provide for a-research and experimentation tax credit and a 
federal income deduction for certain domestic manufacturing activities, respectively), 
requires numerous individuals in the Company's financial, legal, and operating groups to 
evaluate detailed related rules, regulations, and interpretations, including conditions and 
limitations on their applicability to specific activities. Thus, these are precisely the type of 
"matters of a complex nature" that are not appropriate for micro-managing through 
shareholder proposals like the Proposal. 

II.	 	 The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) Because It Is 
Impermissibly Vague And Indefinite So As To Be Inherently Misleading. 

The Proposal fails to define three critical phrases or otherwise provide guidance on what is 
necessary to implement it. Specifically, the Proposal does not define the term "government 
subsidies" or explain what is meant by the phrases "effectively reduced ExxonMobil's costs 
of doing business" and "all financially significant subsidies." Thus, it is excludable under 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3) as it is impermissibly vague and indefinite so as to be inherently misleading. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(3) permits the exclusion of a shareholder proposal if the proposal or supporting 
statement is contrary to any of the Commission's proxy rules or regulations, including 
Rule 14a-9, which prohibits materially false or misleading statements in proxy soliciting 
materials. The Staff consistently has taken the position that vague and indefinite shareholder 
proposals are inherently misleading and therefore excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) because 
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shareholders cannot make an informed decision on the merits of a proposal without at least 
knowing what they are voting on. See Staff Legal Bulletin No. l4B (Sept. 15,2004) (noting 
that "neither the stockholders voting on the proposal, nor the company in implementing the 
proposal (if adopted), would be able to determine with any reasonable certainty exactly what 
actions or measures the proposal requires"). See also Dyer v. SEC, 287 F.2d 773, 781 (8th 
Cir. 1961) ("[I]t appears to us that the proposal, as drafted and submitted to the company, is 
so vague and indefinite as to make it impossible for either the board of directors or the 
stockholders at large to comprehend precisely what the proposal would entail."). 

Moreover, the Staff has, on numerous occasions, concurred that a shareholder proposal was 
sufficiently misleading so as to justify its exclusion where a company and its shareholders 
might interpret the proposal differently, such that "any action ultimately taken by the 
[c]ompany upon implementation [of the proposal] could be significantly different from the 
actions envisioned by shareholders voting on the proposal." Fuqua Industries, Inc. (avail. 
Mar. 12, 1991). See also Bank ofAmerica Corp. (avail. Jun. 18,2007) (concurring with the 
exclusion of a shareholder proposal in reliance on Rule l4a-8(i)(3) calling for the board of 
directors to compile a report "concerning the thinking of the Directors concerning 
representative payees" as "vague and indefinite"); Puget Energy, Inc. (avail. Mar. 7, 2002) 
(permitting exclusion of a proposal requesting that the company's board of directors "take 
the necessary steps to implement a policy of improved corporate governance"). 

Under these standards, the Staff has consistently concurred with the exclusion of proposals 
that fail to define critical terms or phrases or otherwise fail to provide guidance on what is 
required to implement the proposals. Specifically, in Bank ofAmerica Corp. (avail. 
Feb. 25, 2008), the proposal requested that the company amend its policies "to observe a 
moratorium on all financing, investment and further involvement in activities that support 
MTR [(mountain top removal) projects]," but failed to define what would constitute "further 
involvement" and "activities that support MTR [projects]." The Staffconcurred with the 
exclusion of the proposal under Rule l4a-8(i)(3) as vague and indefinite. Likewise, in 
Wendy's International, Inc. (avail. Feb. 24,2006), the Staffconcurred with the omission ofa 
shareholder proposal in reliance on Rule l4a-8(i)(3) where the proposal requested a report on 
the progress made toward "accelerating development" ofcontrolled-atmosphere killing, but 
failed to define the critical terms "accelerating" and "development." 

The Proposal does not define the critical term "government subsidies." Instead the Proposal 
merely gives a few examples ofwhat the Proponent intends to be covered by the term using 
additional vague terms like "tax breaks." Moreover, the Proposal does not convey what is 
meant by the phrase "effectively reduced ExxonMobil's costs of doing business" and does 
not make clear how the term "effectively reduced" is to be evaluated or against what it is to 
be measured. Does this phrase mean "effectively reduce the Company's costs of doing 
business as compared to the costs of doing business in some previous period of time" (and if 
so, relative to what period of time) or "effectively reduce the costs of doing business as 
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compared to the costs if it had not received the so-called subsidy"? For example, would the 
decision to price one of the Company's products in order to compete with an alternate 
product constitute an action taken by the Company that has the effect of reducing the 
Company's costs of doing business since the decision would result in lower profits and 
therefore lower taxes than if a higher price had been charged, or is that a decision to increase 
taxes if the lower price makes overall revenue increase or not decline as much as it would 
have ifno action had been taken in response to the competitive product? The Proposal's 
failure to define the phrase "effectively reduced ExxonMobil's costs of doing business" and 
to otherwise clarify how a reduction in the costs of doing business should be measured for 
purposes of implementing the Proposal means that shareholders and the Company cannot 
determine what "subsidies" the Proposal addresses. Thus, shareholders voting on the 
Proposal might interpret it differently, such that "any action ultimately taken by the 
[c]ompany upon implementation [of the proposal] could be significantly different from the 
actions envisioned by shareholders voting on the proposal." Fuqua Industries, Inc. (avail. 
Mar. 12, 1991). 

The Proposal also requests that the Company detail the impact of "all financially significant 
subsidies" without including criteria to determine what qualifies as being "financially 
significant." Is a so-called subsidy "financially significant" because of the financial benefit it 
provides to the Company once it is received, or is it "financially significant" because of the 
costs the Company incurs if it is deprived of the subsidy? Is "financially significant" a lower 
standard than the Commission's materiality standard and, if so, to what extent? It is also 
unclear whether the Proposal seeks information on so-called subsidies that are "financially 
significant" to the Company or based on what the Proponent believes are "financially 
significant." The Proposal's failure to provide guidance on what qualifies as "financially 
significant subsidies" makes it difficult for shareholders to comprehend precisely what 
implementation ofthe Proposal would entail. 

Thus, the Proposal, as with the proposals in the precedents cited above, falls within a long 
line of vague proposals where the Staffhas concurred with exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 
See Eastman Kodak Co. (avail. Mar. 3,2003) (proposal seeking to cap executive salaries at 
$1 million "to include bonus, perks, stock options" failed to define various terms and gave no 
indication ofhow the options were to be valued); Pfizer Inc. (avail Feb. 18,2003) (proposal 
requesting that the Board "make all stock options to management and the Board ofDirectors 
at no less than the highest stock price" failed to define critical elements or otherwise provide 
guidance on what would be necessary to implement it); General Electric Co. (avail. 
Feb. 5, 2003) (proposal urging the Board to "seek shareholder approval of all compensation 
for Senior Executives and Board members not to exceed more than 25 times the average 
wage of hourly working employees" failed to define critical terms or otherwise provide 
guidance on how to measure those terms); General Electric Co. (avail. Jan. 23, 2003) 
(proposal seeking "an individual cap on salaries and benefits of one million dollars for G.E. 
officers and directors" failed to define the critical term "benefits" or otherwise provide 
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guidance on how benefits should be measured for purposes of implementing the proposal). 
In addition, under prior Rule 14a-8(c)(3), which also prohibited vague and indefinite 
proposals, the Staff concurred in exclusion of a proposal that sought to prohibit a company 
from "interfering" with the "government policy" of certain foreign governments, noting that 
"the proposal, if implemented, would require the Company to make highly subjective 
determinations concerning what constitutes 'interference' and 'government policies' as well 
as when the proscriptions of the proposal would apply." American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. (avail. Jan. 12, 1990). 

Accordingly, we believe that the Proposal is impermissibly misleading as a result of its 
vague and indefinite nature and, thus, is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3). 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it will 
take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2011 Proxy Materials. We 
would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions 
that you may have regarding this subject. 

If we can be of any further assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at (202) 
955-8287 or Lisa K. Bork, the Company's Counsel- Corporate & Securities, at (972) 444
1473. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 1>1J/tfW 
Elizabeth A. Ising 

Enclosure(s) 

cc:	 	 Lisa K. Bork, Exxon Mobil Corporation
 

Rev. Michael Crosby, OFMCap
 

Sister Cathy Katoski, Sisters of St. Francis
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SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS 
Mount St. Francis 
3390 Windsor Avenue 
Dubuque, IA 52001-1311 

SHAREHOLDER PROPOSAL 

RECEIVED BY 
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Rooted in the Gospel and in the spirit of Francis and Clare,
 
the Sisters of St. Francis live in right relationship with all creation.
 

PHONE: (563) 583-9786 FAX: (563) 583-3250 WEBSITE: www.osfdbq.org 



ExxonMobil
 

Report on Governmental Subsidies Received
 


Whereas an October 25, 2011 ExxonMobil Op-Ed in The Wall Street Journal stated that com 
ethanol receives higher "federal government" subsidies than for oil. 

An earlier July 12,2010 lead New York Times editorial ("Big Oil's Good Deal") stated: 
"No industry enjoys the array of tax breaks and subsidies that the oil and gas industry does. No 
industry needs them less." It lists such "cushy benefits" as "fast write-offs for upfront drilling 
expenses, generous depletion allowances, and the like ... available at virtually every state of the 
exploration and production process." The Environmental Law Institute estimates the domestic oil 
industry was subsidized <$72 billion from 2002-2008. 

ExxonMobil argues against subsidizing renewable energy sources; yet fails to detail 
subsidies it receives to continue developing what it itselfadmits is a critical component to 
climate change. It readily touts taxes it pays, but not subsidies it receives.. 

U.S. lawmakers are proposing to eliminate $3.8 billion in annual tax breaks for oil and 
gas companies. They propose shifting such fossil fuel-dependent subsidies to non-polluting, 
renewable alternatives to enhance energy independence, secure energy sources with less volatile 
prices, and help the U.S. compete with countries like China (who are rapidly developing clean 
energy industries [http://priceofoil.org/fossil-fuel-subsidiesJ)). In response, the oil and gas 
industry has spent $340 million in the past two years to block such initiatives. 

In 2009 G20 leaders in Pittsburgh agreed to phase out, over the medium-term, inefficient 
fossil fuel subsidies. The 2010 World Energy Outlook of the International Energy Association 
(the energy watchdog to 28 industrialized nations) declared: "Eradicating subsidies to fossil fuels 
would enhance energy security, reduce emissions ofgreenhouse gases and air pollution, and 
bring economic benefits." 

Given the increasing federal debt, efforts to reduce Government spending may jeopardize 
existing unnecessary subsidy-based net income for ExxonMobil. Consequently, shareholders 
should be apprised ofpotential financial risks involved should our Company be deprived of such 
help to our net income. Potential reputational risk to ExxonMobil may also arise regarding the 
appropriateness of continuing to subsidize an already-mature and profitable energy source (I.e. 
fossil fuels). 

RESOLVED: Shareholders request the Board of Directors oversee the publication ofa report 
(issued at a reasonable expense and excluding proprietary information) within six months of the 
annual meeting detailing all U.S. government subsidies (federal, state and local) our company 
has received that effectively reduced ExxonMobil's costs of doing business--from leases and 
drilling to production and marketing--during each of the last three fiscal years (2008-2010), and 
any associated reputational risk. This report should detail the impact of all financially significant 
subsidies including, but not limited to: tax breaks, loan guarantees, write-offs, incentives, and 
natural resource extraction rights sold at below estimated free market rates. We recommend this 
report also include estimates of the impact on the Company's profits over these years ifno 
subsidies had been received as well as an estimate of the impact on future profits for the 
Company if the subsidies are eliminated. 

2011ExxonMobil.ReportOnSusidies.ll.15.10 499 words, not counting titles 
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E'f<onMobii 

November 23,2010 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Sister Cathy Katoski, OSF 
Sisters of St. Francis 
Mount St. Francis 
3390 Windsor Avenue 
DUbuque,IA 52001"1311 

Dear Sister Cathy Katoski: 

This will acknowledge receipt of the proposal concerning a report on governmental 
subsidies, which you have submitted on behalf of the Sisters of St. Francis of Dubuque 
Iowa (the "Proponent") in connection with ExxonMobil's 2011 annual meeting of 
shareholders. However, the proof of share ownership sent by Wells Fargo Bank was 
insufficient. The proof only shows a current share balance and does not verify 
continuous ownership for one year. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a proponent to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at 
least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The Proponent does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. The letter 
dated November 15, 2010 from Wells Fargo regarding your ownership does not 
establish continuous ownership for the reqUired period. To remedy this defect, the 
Proponent must submit sufficient proof that these eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8{b). sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the Proponent's shares (usually a broker or a 
bank) verifying that, as of the date the proposal was SUbmitted (November 15, 2010), 
the Proponent continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least 
one year; or (2) if the Proponent has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, 
Form 3, Form 4 or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, 
reflecting the Proponent's ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobU shares as of 
or before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule 
and/or form, and any subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership 
level and a written statement that the Proponent continuously held the requisite number 
of ExxonMobil shares for the one-year period. 



Sister Cathy Katoski 
Page two 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1199. 

You should note that, if the proposal is not withdrawn or excluded, the Proponent or his 
representative, who is qualified under New Jersey law to present the proposal on the 
Proponent's behalf, must attend the annual meeting in person to present the proposal. 

If you intend for a representative to present your proposal, you must provide 
documentation signed by you that specifically identifies your intended representative by 
name and specifically authorizes the representative to present the shareholder proposal 
on your behalf at the annual meeting. A copy of this authorization meeting state law 
requirements should be sent to my attention in advance of the meeting. Your 
authorized representative should also bring an original signed copy of the authorization 
to the meeting and present it at the admissions desk, together with photo identification if 
requested, so that our counsel may verify the representative's authority to act on your 
behalf prior to the start of the meeting. 

In the event there are co-filers for this proposal and in light of the SEC staff legal bulletin 
14C dealing with co-filers of shareholder proposals, we will be requesting each co-filer. 
to provide us with clear documentation confirming your designation to act as lead filer 
and granting you authority to agree to modifications and/or withdrawal of the proposal 
on the co-filer's behalf. We think obtaining this documentation will be in both your 
interest and ours. Without clear documentation from all co-filers confirming and 
delineating your authority as representative of the filing group, and considering SEC 
staff guidance, it will be difficult for us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this 
proposal. 

We are interested in continuing our discussion of this proposal and will contact you 
again in the near future. 

Sincerely, 

DSR/smd 

Enclosure 
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§ 240.1...., Shareholder propoa". 

Wok 10 '0 amendment pybtilhod lit 75 FB 56]82. Sept. 16, 201Q, 

ThIs HCtion addreIIea when a company must Include alhlreholder'l ptq)OIIIln II proxy ItDment 
Ind IdenII1y the ~ In II form ofpracy when the compIn)' hoIdI an annuaJ or IP8CIal rMdng of 
1harehoIderI. In 1&.mrneIY,1n onferfo have your........pn:lpCIIaIlncIuded on I compeny'a prall)' 
cerd, Ind included 8IcInQ wIItl any IUpportIng Itaten*It In III praxy aatemInI, you InUIt be eligibie and 
fellow certIIn prDCIdureI. Under. few IpecIfic c:ircumItIncIa, the CDI'/IPII'IY II peamIIaed tD exclude )'OUT 
popoIII, but only after ~ III -.ona to the Cor'rIMIIon. We ItrUc:I&nd 1hII1ecIIon In. 
~fonnatlOthat. II ....r to underatIInd. The ....lClII to "yoIr.. to. 
IharehoIder MIIdng to aubmIt the prupoaJ. 

(I) QueatJon 1: w.t II • prapOari A lhareholder prapoutll your recommendation or ItIqUiemenl that 
the coqJ8IIY endIorJIB ax.f atdJrIckn ...8CfIOn, which you IrdInd to ~ .. a ~ 01 the 
c:ornpanrs 1harehoIde... Your prapouIlhould .... u dearly u poaIbIe the CQL!me of acIion that you
beHave the compMy ahouId foIow. Ifyour propoutll placed on the c:ompeny'l proxy eMf, the CDf11WI)' 
IIIIIt aIIo pnMde In the form of praxy rneana for....,..,. to IPICMY by ~ I choice b*JIIn 
apprOval or c1uppnwal, oru.leldior.. Unleu ClIheIWiIe 1ndIc8Ied, the ward ......... _ URd In thII 
section ntf8.. both to your propauI, and to your CCJINIPOIldlng adIdIlm8nt In support of your propauJ (If 
InY)· 

(b) QUNIJon 2:1MIo II ~ to a&Ibmll. JlRlPOIa/, and how do I demoIlItI_ to the ~IY that I am 
eligible? (1) In order to be eIIgI»Ie to IUbmIt • prapoIIII, you InUIt have conIInuclUIIy hIId at .... $2.000 
In Jn8Jket value, or 1%, of the c:ompany'l ~ entIlIecI to be v*d on the papoaaI at the meeting 
for at IeaIt one year by the elite you IUbmIt the propoIIL You nutCllI1IhIe 10 hold thole 88CUI1IIa 
throuUh the.. of the ~. 

(I) The firIt way II to I&IbmIt 10 the company • wrIUan IIIf8mIntfrom the ~ haIder ofyour 
I8CUI'fIfes (UIUdy. bRlMr or"') verifying 1hat, • the time you UmIIIed yow propoAf, you 
continUOUlly held the RCIriJIts fDr ..1east one Y9W. You rnuat aIIo fndude yaP' own WItIIIIn .......11 
that you fnIend to continue to bold the ucurtlfea through the..ofthe I1IIIIIng ofIhnhoIderB; or 

(II) The NCond -.y to prove 0WI18Iah/p appUes only Ifyou hive filed a SChedule 130 (D4O.13d-101),
SChedu» 13G (J24O.13d-1D2), Form 3 (5249.103 of IhIa c:hIpIII), Fonn.. (1248.104 of thiI chIpW) 
and/or Form 6 (5249.105 ofIhIa chapler), or amendrMnII to thole docUnenII or updated fonnI, 
retIIcIIng your ownerahIp ofthe of or before the dale on which the ~eIfgIbIIlypertod 
begins. Ifyou have flied one of documenIII with the SEC, Y1XI may dImoIaIIrate ~eIIg/bIIly by 
IUtImIIIIng 10 the c:ompeny: 

(8) Your wrIIIen s1Id8ment that you continuouIIy held 1M required number ofIbnI for 1118 one-yur
 
period_ ofthe dD of the ICatImInt; and
 

(C) Yourwrtnen 8tIdement that)'DU InIend to continue ~ of the IhnI through the..ofthe
 
campany'I annual or apecIaJ mHIing.
 

(e) QuetIt/Dn 3: Haw many propclIII/I may I submit? Each IhnhoIder may IUbrnJl no men than one 
prapouI to • company for • particular aharehoIdeIs' meeIiaQ. 

Cd) QuNtion 4: How long can my PfOPONI be? The proposal, indudlng any ~ aupportlng 
atatement, mey i10I exceed !OO words. 

http://ecfr.gpoacccss.gov/cgilt/textltext.idx?e-=ccft&rgn~vS&view-text&nodec=17:3.0.1.1.1&idno-17 101412010 
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ee) QuNtion 6: W1at II the deadline for IUbmItIlng • propoul? (1) If you .... tubmftting your pI'OpOAI
 

for the COft1I*IY'••nnual meeting. you can In most cuea find the dudIIne In IMI yur'. praxy
 

atement. Howeveri If the ccmpIft)' did not hold an IMUII meeting liltyur. or t1II ~ the dIte
 

of Ita meeting for this year men than 30 dIya from lilt yeII'I meetna. you can UIUdy tInd the dIIdIIne
 

In one of the compeny'a qUlrterty reports on Fonn 1D-Q (1249.3081 of this c:hIpW). or In IhIrehoIder
 

..poria of InveItJMnt c:crnpMes under 127O.3Od-1 ofthll chIpter of the Investnwnt ~Ad of
 

1940. In order to IvoId controveIIy.1hnhoIders ahouId IUbmIl thefr prapoaII ~ .... 1nc:IudIng
 

electronic mana, 1hat permit them to JlI'Cft the dIte d dIINery.
 


(2) The deadline Is caJcuIIted In the ~MIMIf Ifthe pIOpOIIIlI aubmIIIed for. fIQUIIrty
 

ICheduIed arnMI meeIIng. The propoal InUIt be ~ • the compIftY'I PIfncI.-I ...... otficea
 

not .... thin 120 c:aIIndIr dIyI befaI8 the dille of the c:arnpcI)". proxy ....JIR rel"11d to
 

IhIIehc*fels In CCI.1ICIIon wfth the previouI,..,........milling. However. Ifshe company del not
 

hold .n .nnuaI meeting the previous yurt or If the dIte of this ~r'I CVIUII meMIng ha bien ch.nged
 

by more thin 30 dIyI from the date of the pnMous year'I rneeIIng, ttwn the dudh II. IUICInIbIe
 

time befDIe the company begfnI to pmt Md tend fa praxy"""'.
 

(3) Ifyou are IUIMnIUIng your ptOpClII1 for • milling ofIhnhcIdeII otfIer thin. ffQUIIrfy ICheduIed
 

annual meeting. the dudlN iI. raIOI1IbIe time before the ccmpany begInI to print and unci III proxy
 

MIt8ri8II.
 


(f) Que8Iion 6: w.t If I faD to foUow one of the eIIgIbIJIty or procedural requhmenIs expIIjned In . 
• nawers to Quations 1 thraugh 4 ofthII aecIIon? (1) 1be company may IICCIudI yo&I' pnIpOIIl, but anIy
 

lifter It bU notified you of the problem. and you Mve faIed .decplltely to correct It. WIIhIn 14 c:aIendIr
 

dIYI of receiving your propcIUI, the CClmpInY muIt noIffy you In wrfIfng ofany pDCId&nl oreIIgIbIIfty
 

deficiencies...weD .. ofthe time frame for your ~ YourI8IporIIe IIIUIt be paatmIIbd, or
 

tranImItIed eI8cIrDnIcIIIy. no Jater thin 14 dap from the..you I'IlClIMd the ClDIIII*1Y" M!IficetIon. A
 

company need not provide you.uch noUce of. ddciency Ifthe deficIenc¥ cannot be remedied. aueh.
 

Ifyou t.l1 to 1UbmIt. propouI by the c:ampany'. property determined deadline. Ifthe company irItnI to
 

exclUde the prapouI. It wDllater hive to mike .1UbmIaIon under §240.14a-8 .nd provide you wfIh •
 

copy under QuesIIon 10 below. pco.14a-8Q).
 


. '. 

(2) tfyou fall In your pnxnIIe to hold the I8qUfrcd number ofaIQIfOa ~ ihe datil ofthe ~ of 
IhInthold.... then the company will be permftIed to excUdeII'of your ~ from Ita proxy

JII8feriU i:lr .nymeeling held In the fofIawing two calendlry....· .
 


CD) QuuIIon 7: Vft) 118. the burden of peJIUIdInG the CommIIIIon or II ItBffttIBt my JlI'DPOII/ can De
 

exdueled? Except .. otherwIIe noted, the burden Is on the company to demot.e that It .. enI/tIJd to
 

exclude. propouJ.
 


(h) QuuIion B: MUll I .....~ It the .hIrehoIdera' ft'IIlIlIng to prcaent the propoul? (1) EIther
 

you, or your ,.",..,ntIItfI,oa who II qUlDlied under ..... Iaw to prcsenI the PftlPOIII on your ..,."nut
 

dend the meeting to prcaent the prupoIaI. Whether you Ittend the meeting youraeIfor tend • qUllfied
 

~ to the meeting In your"", you .hauld make .... that)'DU, aryour ffJRHIIIItIve,
 

follow the proper... Iaw procedur8s fi\lr dlndfng the IIIIIIIfng and/or .....dIng your piOpOIIl.
 


(2) tf the company IIoIdI fII.hanthoIder meeIIng In whole or In part via etecIronIc media, and the
 

company perm118 yau or your ..preaenIdwI to pr8I8nt your propcllll vlllUCh media, then you 11II)'
 

IIppeIr Uwugh eIec:tranIc media ra1her tIwt ttaveIIng to the meeting 10 appear In pII'IOn.
 


(3) If you or your quaJIfied repte.."tltlYe fIJI to .ppear and preen the pRlpOIaI, without good C8UM,
 

the COmpllny wID be permIIed to ucIude .1ofyour pl'DpClllla fran III prQll)' materfIII for any meeIlnp
 

held In the foIDwIng two Cllendlryen.
 


(I) QUNIion ,: If I hive complied wfIh the prDCIIdInf Nqunmentl, on whit ClIher ..... may • CClfI1lMY
 

rely to exdude my propoaal? (1) Improper under CIte law: If the propouIla nat. proper IUbjec:t for
 

action ~ ahIuwhoIdera under the Iawa d the jurfIdIc:Iion dthe ~ orpnIzdon;
 


.Nota to panlQlBph (1)(1): Depending on the subject matler,lOme pIOpOI8ls are not 
considered proper under state law If they would be binding on the company If approved by 
.ha18ho'dars. In our experience, most pmpouls that a..cut as nICOlI'I1'1endatfons or 
requests that the board of directors take specified aellon are proper under state law. 
Accordingly, we willB1Surne that 8 proposal drafted IS 8 recommendation or suggestion Is 
proper unJess the company demonstr8tH otherwfH. 

(2) VIOlation of.w: If the propou' would. IfImplemented, calise 1he company to vloIate any 1IIte, 

http://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/t/text/text.idx?c=ecfr&rgn-div5&view-text&node=17:3.0.1.1.1&idno=17 
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federal, or foreign lew to which It II subject; 

Note to paragraph (1)(2): We will not apply this basis for exclusion to permit exclusion of a
 

proposal on grounds that It would vioJ8te fof81gn Jaw If compJJanc:e with the foreign Jaw would
 

result In a violation of any state or federal law.
 


(3) V1daIion ofproxy tulN: If the propouI or aupportlng ltatement Is connry to any of the
 

Commlalon'l proxy rulli, including 1240.148-9, which prohibits materillly fIJIe or miIIeadIng
 

IiItementIIn proxy IOIc:ItIng mIIeriIJI;
 


(4) PeI3OlJ8/ I1nevance; apedaJ mt-tNt: If the propoul ralites to the redI8II ofa peraonaI dIIm or
 

grievance .1nIt the company or any other pInOn, or If ilia ~ to I'IIUt In a benefit to )'OU, or to
 

further a pe~ inlerest, which Is not shared by the other Ih8retloIderI at large;
 


(5) Relevance: If the pnlPOII' reIItes to opntJons whkn account for leu thin 5 peant of the
 

company'a total ...... at the end of Ita molt recent fiscal year, and for lUI thin 5 percent of.. net
 

eamings and gross sales for .. moat recent fiIcaI year, and Is not ClIherwiIe significantly related to the
 

companya buIInesa;
 


(6) Absence C1fpowerlaulhodty: If the company would Jack the power or authorIly 10 JrnpIement the
 

propoul;
 


(7) Menagemenl func:tJoM: If the propoul deals WIth a matter relating 10 the compeny's ordinary
 

busIneas operations;
 


(8) RIJIBtes to eJet:/iDn: If the proposal relates to 8 nomination or In electiOn for mernbnhlp on the
 

company'a bo8rd of dIrectora or analogous governing body or 8 pl"OCldlft for such nomInItion or
 

.1ecIIon;
 


(9) ConfIit:IJs with campany'.f1Jl'DPOU/: If the proposal dINdIy ccnIIIcIs with one ofb company's own
 

propoaaIs to be aubmllled to IhnhoIdars at the ume me(t1fng; .
 


Note to paragraph (i)(9): A company's submrssion to the Commission under this section
 

should specify the points of conflict with the company's proposal.
 


(1D) SIJIJsIanIMIJyinpJemenIed: If the CXlfIIP8I1Y has "ready IUbllniaIy implemenIId the propoeaJ; 

(11) Dup/it:atlDn: If the propclIlII aubst8nIiaIIy dupUcates 8IlOther PfOPOI8I previoUIJy aubrribd to the
 

company by another praponenl that wDI be Included In the c:ompIny's proxy materiaII for the Arne
 

maeIIng;
 


(12) RaubmisalonB: Ifthe propouI duJs with substlintlally the same aubjecI mder as anclher 
proposal or proposa/I that has or have been prevIoua/y IncIudad In the company'I praxy ruIeriaIa within 
the preceding 5 cUIndar yeara, a compeny may exclude It fran Ita PfQX)' mIteriIII for any meeting held 
within 3 calendar years of the last time It was Included If the propoaaI received: 

(i) Lela than 3% ofthe vate Ifpropoud once within the preceding 5 caIendIr~; 

(II) Lea than 8% of the vote on IIIIat aubmlaalon to IharIhoIdellIfpropCllld twice previously within 
/he precedl'1g 5 calendar ,..,.; 0( 

[III) Leu 1han 1D% of the VCIIe on blalt aubmllalon to IhnhoIdenI If prapcIIId three times or more 
)reviculy within the preceding 5 caJendar yeara; Ind 

:13) Spedfic amountofdividtJndI: If the propou/ relates to apec:/fic 8mauntI of c:uh 0( IIDdc dividendi. 

DQuaIJon 10: Whet pocedana must the ccmpany follow If It Intends 10 exclude my propou!? (1) If the 
:ompany Intenda to exdude a propouI from III proxy mIIleriIla, It must fie Its IUIOnI wIIh the 
:ommiIaIon no liter then 80 c::aJendar days before It fiJu Ita definitive ~atatement and form ofpraxy 
11th the Commilllon. The company must lImutl8neoualy pnMde you wIh. copy of Is IUbmlulon. The 
:ommlsafon It.affmay permit the compeny to make ItlIUbmluIon later thin 80 days before the 
ompany 1iJea lis definitive proxy at8tement and form of PIDXY, Ifthe company demoI••ta good cauae 
)f' rnIuIng the deadline. 

ttp:l/ecfr.8l'o&CCeSs.gov/cgiltltextltext-idx?c=t"di'&rgn=div.S&view=text&node=17:3.0.1.1.1&idno=l7 
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(2) -The comPliny must file IIx paper coplel of the 1oIlowlng: 

(l) The propoaal; 

(D) An expIanatJon of why the ccmpany believes 1hat It may udude the proposal, which 1houId. 1f 
poalble. refer 10 the rnott recent applicable aulhorfly,lUCh as prior DIvIsion IetIers iIIuId underthe 
rule; and 

(iii) Asupporting opinion of counsel when such ruIOna are baed on matIera of atate or forIfgn 1Iw. 

(k) Que&tion 11: May I submit my own ItItement to the CommiIsion responding 10 the CCIn1PIrIY's 
augurnentl? 

Ves. you may IUbmIt a response. but It II not required. You should try 10 IUbmIt any respclllllo us. wIIh 
a copy to the company... lOOn.. poaIbIe after the company mNes IllIUbrniIaion. ThiI WI'/. the 
CommJIIIcn atrwll have time to CCf\IIder fully your submlalDn before It iIIues III reaponae. You 
should submlt six paper copies ofyour NIpOnIe. 

(J) QuuIIon 12: If it\. CClmJ*lY Jndudes my IhIreholder pRlpOI8J In Its proxy....... wh8t Wonnation 
about me mUit It Indude aJong with the propouJ ItIeIt? 

(1) The company'. proxy ItJdement mUit Incfude your name and add_...well .. the number of the 
company's voIIng aecurftIef that you hold. However.....d of pnwidlng thid InbmItiDn, the c:ompeny 
may InstNd Include a ItI1IIment that It win provide the lnfomIetIon to aharehokIerI prDmP.IIy upon 
receiving an oral or wrIIf8n nlqueat. 

(2) The company Is not ruponIIbIe for the cantents ofyour propcuI or.upporflng ..........
 


(m) Qualion 13: \\t18t can I do If the comp&ny Includes In Its proxy ItatemenI reuons why It believes 
Ihareholderl ahouId not vote In fIIvor of my prDPDI8I. and I diug,. wIIh acme of III eatemenII? 

(1) The c:anp8ny mey .-:t to i1clude In II proxyItatement reuons why.It beIieveIlharehoIders 
IhDuld vote agalnlt yaur PfQPOIII. The compeny 18 allowed 10 mab er;umei'dIl8IIec:IIng II own paint 
ofview. just as you mayexpI8U your own point of vieW In your PfDPDIIr••upporting 1tIIImInt. 

(2) However. Ifyou belieVe that the company's oppoaJtion 10 your proJlClI8J conIUw m8teriIBy 1liiie or 
mllluding atatemenIIlhIt may vIoIIte our ~fraud rule, §240.1*"". you IhouId promptly tend to the 
CommIaIon lidand the company alderexpIaJnlng the rB8IDnI for Y'OI" view. 8tIng wIIh a copy of the 
compeny'altatemenll oppoeIng your ~. To the extent pOIIIJIe. your IeaItr should Include apecIfic 
faCfU8lInfonnltlon demonltldna the InIcc&ncy of the company'. daIma. TIme pernaIIIq. you may 
wish to try to wort out your dItfeI8nceI with the company by yourself befDre canllcIIng the CommiIIIon 
Itatf. 

(3) we require the campany to send you a CDPY of ItsItDlMrda oppclIIng )'DUI" popClUJ before Jlllnds 
II praxy 1118t8ria1a, aD u.t you may bring 10 our atIention IllY materiIIIIy faIII or mIIIeadng 11118m1ntJ. 
under the following tirneframes: 

(D) In all other cues, the company must provide you with • r:tIPY of Its opposJtion..menta no later 
than 30 calendar days before II files definltJve copies of lis proxy ltatement and form of proxy under 
§240.1...-e. 

[63 FR 29119. May 28. 1998: 63 FR 5Oe22. 50623, Sept. 22. 1998. as amended 8t 72 FR 4168, Jan. 29, 
2007; 72 FR 70456. Dec. 11,2007; 73 FR rm, Jan. 4.2008) 
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Institutional Trust Services 
MAC N82DO-036 

• 
666 Walnut Street 
Des Moines, IA 50315 
515245-8423 Fax 

Wells Fargo Bank, NA. 

SHAREHOLDER RElATIONS 

NOV 19 2010 

NO. OF SHARE,::>'S----

COMMENT:-----
November 15,2010 
ACTION:-----

Rex Tillerson, Chairman and CEO
 

ExxonMobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
 

Irving, TX 75039-2298
 


Dear Mr. Tillerson: 

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.serves as custodian for the security assets for the Sisters of St 
Francis of Dubuque Iowa. Sister CathyKatoski requested that we send this letter to your 
attention to provide confinnation that the Sisters of St. Francis held in custody with Wells 
Fargo Bank at least $2,000 in market value of Exxon Mobil Corporation, cusip 
30231G102. 

We do confirm that the Sisters of St Francis has had continuous ownership of Exxon Mobil 
Corporation, cusip 30231G102, for the past year ofover $2,000 in market value. 

In the event you would need further infonnation, please contact me at 515-245-3234. 

Regards, 

~~kL 
Jean A. Leth
 

Vice President & Relationship Manager
 

Institutional Retirement & Trust
 


Enclosure 

Cc: Sister Cath atowski
 

David S osenthat
 




Institutional Trust Services 
MAC N82GO-036SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

• 
666 Walnut Street 
Des Moines,lA 50315 

DEC· 1 Z010 RECEIVED BY 515245-8423 Fax 

NO.OFSHARE;:>..S__--D-. D. HUMPHREYS Wells Fargo Bank. NA 

COMMENT: 

ACTION:------

November 15.2010 

Rex Tillerson. Chairman and CEO
 
ExxonMobil Corporation
 
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
 
Irving, TX 75039-2298
 

Dear Mr. Tillerson: 

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. serves as custodian for the security assets for the Sisters of St
 
Francis of Dubuque Iowa. Sister Cathy Katoski requested that we send this letter to your
 
attention to provide confirmation that the Sisters of S1. Francis held in custody with Wells
 
Fargo Bank at least $2,000 in market value of Exxon Mobil Corporation, cusip
 
30231GI02.
 

We do confinn that the Sisters ofSt Francis has had continuous ownership ofExxon Mobil
 
Corporation, cusip 30231G102, for the past year ofover $2,000 in market value.
 

In the event you would need further information, please contact me at 515-245-3234. 

Regards, 

~4~ 
leanA. Leth
 
Vice President & Relationship Manager
 
Institutional Retirement & Trust
 

Routed for Action to: 
Informational Copy to: --... 

RECEIV~:"" ilY P.J,j
OFFICE OF THE CH~tM}~Iv 

_ 

Enclosure 

". . ".. .. '.. 
I ~.. ,"... ~ . . ' ~ . 

~ 
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Institutional Trust Services 
MAC N8200-Q36 

• 
666 Walnut Street 
Des Moines, IA 50315 
515245-8423Fax 

Wells Fargo Bank. N.A. 

RECEIVED BY 
OmCE OF THE CHAIRMAN 

~EHOUDERRELATIONS NOV 192010 
November 15,2010 

Routed foY AetlOn (0: D \fNOV 19 2010 
NO. OF SHARE~S 

InformationaJ Copy to:_ _ 
COMMENT: _Rex Tillerson, Chairman and CEO ACTlON: _ 

ExxonMobil Corporation
 
5959 Las Co1inas Boulevard
 
Irving, TX 75039-229S
 

Dear Mr. Tillerson: 

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. serves as custodian for the security assets for the Sisters of St
 
Francis of Dubuque Iowa. Sister Cathy Katoski requested that we send this letter to your
 
attention to provide documentation of the shares of ExxonMobil Corporation, cusip
 
30231 G102 held in custody for the Sisters of St. Francis. The current holdings are 10,181
 
shares as supported in the attached document.
 

In the event you would need further infOlmation, please contact me at 515-245-3234. 

Regards, 

~AA-
JeanA. Leth
 
Vice President & Relationship Manager
 
Institutional Retirement & Trust
 

Enclosure 

.~ .' .. 
• • -. j', . ~,'''.. ': .'.' ~ : ~. ) . 
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